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iTso. r iAdvertlslua- - sod (Jeuaral Collec- -A aenllemsn residing: ina t)c (fli Nortti State lion Agtacy for Nortlt Carolina.He., left bis three little children at home

'

M a von LjUfj) ami mi FouaTH OF

July. tVe are informed that Mayor
Long says thai be waa opposed to the
manner in which the celebration, to lake
place Here on the 4th, waa gotten up

ParrTPicrVaM. We were shown
last week some handsome picture by
Miss Lou Utxmen, of thia place. Theyrfc

A J out i - eyman tailor tn Berlin, named
Kceariws, has written a book entitled, "A
Refutations of the Political Teachings of
John Stuart Mill, by a Workingman."

A western paper says that half tbe ba- -

WM. A. HEARNE fc 00:,
Special Areata lor the North Carolina Pnw

while lie attended church, and when he
returned found them busily engaged in
cleaning the inside of a f300 gold watch

8ALISHOKT. FRIDAY, JILT ,

.taenia Sir (lie Collection ,f ( 'Lima olrvery
were photographs turned into oil paintings
by soma newly discovered art which we
are unable to explain. Among- - thoseHP V ear authorised iakniMtur.ce PkTER urTiPiii)ii uirougnoui me niair. Office, (lolds-boro- ,'

N. 8 Are authorised ag-.n- lr fas Ou.siness of the courts in Illinois seems to be

THE SUBSCRIBER hIst returned Iron,
the North with the moat complete block ef
OOOBSiter offered before in this market, at
prices to suit (he times. Having bought his
entire 8toek fur Cush anil after a heavy decline
in prices, which enables Inui to sell lower than

Wll.UAMSO.N, Km., a candidate lor the of--

with soft soap and water.

There Is a lady living in Richmond.
Va., who has not eaten anything bat two
crackers in tbe last nine months. She
was in the habit of anointing herself with

iPttKLINSlATAWBA SPMNBS
to satisfy the vengeance of women e

they can't get the men to marry
them, and the other half to enable women
to get rid of men who have married them.

nee of Justice of use t'eaoe (or fiahsbury Town
ship t the approaching August flection.

We are authorized to an

that he wished it to be acitiien'a celebra-

tion free from all taint of partiianism
that he wa for calling a meeting of the
citizens of the piece generally for the pur-poa- e

of inaugurating tbe movement, but
that be waa overruled by hia colleagues

shown as was a picture of Gen. Lee which
waa very well done. If you wish to have
the photographs of yourself or friends con-

verted into oil paintings call on Mia

any in the market. Hia stock consuls of a
large and varied assortment ot

nounce JOHN K M008K a candidal-- - tor
Clerk for the Salisbury Townahip, at the elec
tion on the Oral Thursday in August nest

sweet oil for some nervous or rheumatic
affliction, which seems to have destroyed
all appetite or necessity for food.

STAPLE & FANCY
ou the committee, who

Oatawtoa Oo.. T. O.
1 HIS CELEBRATED WATERING Plaoa,
lortnerly called the North Caioliua White Sul-
phur Springe, will be open for visitors on Tues-
day, the hint day of June noxL

Being situated in the Northwestern part of
the State, in a country remarkable for its beau-
ty and healtbulneaa these, together with tbe
virtue of the waters, make it one of the moat
desirable' watering placet to be found.
THK IIHBI1L WATERS OF THESE SPRIMS

DRY GOODS,IOCA1 were opposed to ancb a course. Da. LonoIIisGakdbx. Tbe many
warm friends of the venerable Dr. A lex-

A London letter writer says: "The
Duke of Wellington 'a son isoieoftbeWe very cheerfully make the above

A party of Germans were fishing near
Lafayette, Ind., on tbe 11th, when one of
them caught a large pike. Tbe hook be-

ing fastened down its throat, one of them
put in bis thumb to get it out, wtieu the
fish bit tbe thumb off.

i

Curious Marriage A Long Engage-ment.--

curious marriage took place in this
town yesterday. The partiea were engaged

Nku ApTXRTiSBMtNTs. Connecticut most dissipated men in the Kingdom, pre BOOTS, SHOES,statement as an act of justiee to Mayor
maturely old and broken down, withoutLift Insurance (Jo, II. H. Helper, spec i

auder Long will be rejoiced to learn that
he has nearly, if not quite recovered from
his recent seven attack of illness. Dr.

Long, but we cannot refrain from asking HATS, CAPS,al Agent. the ability of an ordinary workman, and
who has never in bis life, apparaully, acwhether the rouu radicals referred to,

N. d Home Insurance Co. II. H. are the White and Blue Sulphur and ChalybeateLong is, we believe, in the 84th year ofare entitled to have exclusive control complished anything. HARDWARE, CUTLERY.Helper special Agent or iron, anu mey possess all the finest qualities
of the Waters, and arw sorarviiru remedies forin matters of that kind whether, iu May It is calculated ,l J! a , .wSouthern Hepatic Pills. O. W. Deems,

hs Ireland nearly have
In that i agoKdgland costs Vhocontioo. so all along. lady came to
lone Jew, and then it America and made this place her home.

or Long's opinion, they constitute a major an uiseases oi tno liver, bowels, stomach am
kidneys, eruptions ol tbe skin, scrofula, weak$(), 000 to convert

his age, bat his mind is as clear aud vig-

orous as ever, and he still pays special at-

tention to many of the practical affairs of
life. Among these is bis garden which is

liultimore. ity of the citizens of Salisbury to whose is a question of grave doubt whether the ness, debility, dyspepsia, rheumatism, tic, iicI he gentleman entered the British army
and was a soldier twenty-on- e years j hasconversion is genuine.ill he felt compelled to yield I It is cer j ne proprietor navtng spent a large amoun

in additional buildings aud improvements geuone of tbe finest in the place. We had

the pleasure of a stroll through it this
erally, these Springs are now in Rno condition

been la every part of tbe globe ; has
apent some years in Montana Territory, rooms large And pleasant, and good cottages

tainly not convincing proof of tbe May-

or's freedom from political bias in the
matter that he allowed hiaaelf to be con-

trolled in it by four radicals in opposition

week with Mrs. McLean, the daughter containing irotii two 10 six rooms each, well
and last month left there and arrived here
on Friday last, coming a distance of more

A valuable bed of bloodstone baa just
been discovered by Prof. Shepherd, one
mile from St. Mary, St. Genevieve coun-
ty, Mo., on lands owned by M. A. Gil-
bert. There is only one other place in

and house-keepe- r of the Doctor, and in

ijueensware,
China aud Delf,

SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA,

MOLASSES.

CONFECTIONERIES,

LIQUORS OF ALL KINDS,

TOBACCQ

arranged tar either large or small families.
GOOD TEN PIN ALLEYS,to the known and expressed wishes of tbe

than two thousand miles, claimed his
affianced and was actually married. It is
a remarkable instance of early, constant

many respects we think it equal to any, if
not the best, garden in town. We saw Billiard Tables, and other Amusements

Pure Rye and Corn Whiskey Oroot,
K u( k ic Co., ChaH.tt te.

Kdgeworth female Seminary Hev.

J. M. M ( '..hi well, Greensboro.
Arkanaaa Land for Sale. A. A. Har-

bin, Assignee.
Notice A. Iicncini, Poat Master.
Haywood Adm'r, t. Haywood et al,

Court Order from Montgomery county.
(J. C. Wade, Adm'r. vs Richardson et

nl. Court Order from Montgomery county.
Koskoo, the great Liter Inrigorutor, HUxxl

furifier, ami HsnotnUor, prepared by In J. J.
Lawrence, the celebrated Physician and Cneni-j.- t,

is a s a kb, rasAHAJiT.antl bki.iablr, remedy,
for the prevention and aura of all diseases caus
ed lit' a Turbid Liver, Iaipure Mood, Disorders

FINK BATH HOUSES.there the largest onions, the finest beets, and successful love. Greenville, 8. C,
the many old and leading conservative
citizens of the place. In fact we respect-

fully submit that his own statement, aa

the United States (a smslt deposit in
Ohio) where it has been found.

Count Weldeck, en artist, residing at
For Pool, Plunge or Shower Bath, Sul- -

(June 16,; correspondence Charleston
Courier.

tbe earliest cucumbers tbe family having
been using them for sometime the nicest

pnur Hath, Hot or Cold.

A (stood Baa! of Musicgiven to us by his most attached friends,
cabbages, and many other things with Will beat the Springs the entire season, and aand set forth above, is proof conclusive of

good Physician permanently located for tbewhich we were delighted. Long may the

I'arts, 103 years old, bas sent to the pres-
ent Exhibition a picture containing not
fewer than 250 figures. He enjoys ex-
cellent health, end takes a long walk ev-

ery day. His wife is an English woman,

the truth of the charge of partieaniam in
the matter, from which he seeks to relieve Doctor still live to enjnv the luxury of beneht ol invalids woo will have every atten

tion. & Havana Cigars,
BINGHAM SCHOOL.

MEBANEVILLE, N. C.
Wm. Bin am, Hobrrt Biigkta, W. B. Lynch.

rn '

his garden and the society of bis friends Having secured the services of Mr. J. Nhimself
Carter, of Virginia, who has had mush expe In fine, he bat with great care; ao- -rience ana stands nigh as a Motel keeper, vist

aged 40, and their son is a youth of 18.

Tbe Brazilian Minister to the United
States, M. Magalhaenas, is one of tbe
most eminent poets and philosopher of his

lected his Stock to meet EVERYtors raav rest assured that mv tab a will

.ui tno Kidneys, or UeoiJity ol the Xcrvoutt byg
tern.

It regulates the secretions, eradicates all hn-ino- rs

or tanfts, restores 'lost or wasted nervous
power. and at the same time builds up and im-

pair torn) and rigor to the hole system.

supplied with the best the market can afford.
and everything done that will add to their

WANT.

Gall and examine it will not cost

Cotton. It will be seen by oar market
reports that this article has taken a con-

siderable upward tendency in price with-
in the hut few days. Iu this eity, on Sat-
urday last 30 j cents was paid In addi-
tion to foreign advicea, the demand for
Factories in this State has bad something

pleasure and comfort.country, ana the author ot a remarkable

1 II K SESSION ok 1869-7- 0 BEGIN8
Angus t 29th. and continues forty weeks.

The course of Instruction includes the ordi-

nal English branches, the Anoieot Lanyuages,
French, Mathematics, Book-Keepin- and the
elements of Natural Science.

Expenses, (including tuition, board, fuel,
washing, books and clothing,) $3C5.

The cars on the Western North Carolina Railphilosjphical work, which has been trans you anything to do that, but Don't501 will leave Salisbury for JUiokorv Station. Ask for Credit. Out Motto iJlated into French under the title of,
"L'EWet de V Espirit Humain." He is

the Springs' depot, every morning, (Sundays

It is pretended that the celebration on
the 4th was gotten np to promote the ma-

terial interests and prosperity of Salisbu-
ry, and of these Mayor Long wishes to be

considered the special champion. Yet aa
Mayor of the town he has the town print-

ing done at tbe office of the Raleigh stan-

dard. Yes, the champion of the interests
of Salisbury patronises, as Mayor, an es-

tablishment of great and wealth
in a distant city in preference to the poor
mechanics of hia own town. The money

J a .a ' - "

"Mr AS YOU Qorthe Emerson of Brazil. excemeaj iu eonnecuou with tbe North Caro-
lina Rail Road, avoiding stoppage or delay at

to do in putting up prices. We hope pre-

sent prices will be maintained during the
coming Fall. C'Aor. Democrat

tircul trs sent ou application.
June 18, 1809. 24 Cw Country Produce of every descripAbraham Slater, who lives near Foso- -

owisuury, aim arrive at ilie-Kor- BtaUOn in
lime for breakfast, where good hacks will be in
readiness to takj passengers over a beautiful.

H. H. HaLPca. This gentleman fig-

ures extensively in our Advertising col-vi- m

if this week as special agent for tbe
Connecticut Mutual Lite and the North
Carolina Home (Fire) Insurance Compa-
nies. Mr. Helper is well known to the
citizens of this part of the State aa an
amiable and clever gentleman aa well at
an honest and an energetic business mm.

LOOK for MERONEY'Sria, Seneca county, Illinois, is 100 years tion taken in exchange.old. He ia now livinar with bis second well-shade- d road to the Springs a distance ofDavidson College. The Commencement
exercises occurred last week. We have Bank Notes and Specie taken at... . , . , . . wife, to whom he has been married about

nine years. His youngest child is sixnearn the address ot Beaton t.ilcs. bso..
AT THE SIGN OP

THE BIG INDIAN. the highest Market rates.which the citisens pay in taxes for tbe of Raleigh, and the of tbe Rev. R. months old, aud his eldest eighty years.
S. Moran, of tin? N. C Conference, spokenpnrpoees of the city government should W. II. HOWERTON.

Salisbury, May 1869. 18 ifTJE CALL THE SPECIAL ATTENTION
VV of all to our Stock of

six mites.
As an inducement for families and parties to

spend two months or more, I have concluded
to put board down at the lollowing low rates:

BOARD.
For one single month, $50.00
For two or more months, $40.00 per

month, or at that rate,
Per week, ifl oo
Per&y, 5.50

Children under ten yean of age and colored
servants, half price. No chanre for infanta or

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, WALTER A. WOOD'S

of in very complimentary terras. A large
number of visitors attended the exercises.

We are informed that the Board of
Trustees, in view of tbe increased number
of students expected to be present at the
next Collegiate year, determined to elect

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Old .North Stat' Forever."

EMC3UR&CE HOME ENTERPRISE

and invite all who want the Latest Styles, Best

always be so expended as to build up, aa
far as possible, the industrial interests of
our own town. The Mayor recently had
the amended charter and other printing
done at the Standard office which could
have beeti done as well and na cheaply
. . . . . ..

The companies who have engaged hisservi- -

ces could not have procured the services
of one more fitted to their busiuess, and
we hope he will have the suceess which
the merits of the companies and his own
efforts will deserve.

The Connecticut Mutual is believed to
be equal to any Life Insurance Company

(Juaiait, and Most Keasonable 'nets to sire PRIZEus a call, vt e are now exhibiting the best
Stock ofon the second I uesday in October two

additional Professors to teach Ancient children under two years of age.
Languages and Chemistry . 10.

oners and Reapers,
Used in all countries, and universally

commended aa

THE BEST I USE !

J. OOLDBN WYATT,
Sparkmxo Catawba Springs. Proprietor.

nere, and lue money expended tor it re-

tained among us for our own benefit.
But flic Mayor thought proper to discrim

in the United States iu every respect. Of
Directors on the AT. C lluilrond. We

The North Carolina

Home (Fire) Insurance

COMPANY.

fafuwh rVmntv. Mv 16, I860. 22:2m
inate against the mechanic of the town of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING, HATS. MILLINERY Goods,

DRES6 TRIMMINGS,
GROCERIES, HARD WARE,

SOLE & UPPER LEATHER,
Coach, Copal and Japan Varnishes,

Walnut Stain, Kerosene aud
Machine Oils

learn from the Standard that his Excel-
lency Governor Holden has appointed the
following directors of the North Carolina General Hardware !

CUTLERY.

which he was the chief magistrate.
We have no personal interest whatever

in this matter, as ire are not in the iol

printing business. Bnl Mr. Brnncr, an

North Carolina Company the Raleigh
Standard ot a recent date speaks as fol-

lows :

"It is with extreme pleasure that we
learn of the nnprccrdeutcd sttccess of the
V C. Home Fire Insurance Company of
this eity.. Although it has been in oper-
ation a little over tour months, it has al-

ready issued considerably more than three

Kail rood on the part of the State for It he
eusuiitg year ; W. A. Smith, of John-
ston; Jno K. Harrison, of Wake; Silas
Hums, of ChathamtG. W. Welker, of

Awarded more first premiums than any other
Machine manufactured, both in this

AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES)

Among which is P

THE HIGHEST PRIZE I
Two Grand Gold Medals and Cross of

to be found in Western North Carolina. Spe-
cial attention is called to our stock of

ROGER'S "WOS
and

other Pen and Pock-
et Knives. Barber's

(tuilford; Win. F. Henderson, of David-sou- ;

John McDonald, of Cabarrus : Wil

old and esteemed citizen is, and has been

for more than thirty years, and id as good

a printer as there is in the S'atc. And

Hag now been in operation for
months, and the liberal patronage
it has received insures it to bo

A. SciccessI
Amount Liable for Losses, $184,000

; Cloth and Tailor'sliam Sloan, of Mecklenburg ; W.D. Jones,
"I Wake. Geueral Myron Latliu State
Proxy.

Shear. Ladiea and
(tent's Scissors. Put-

ty Knives, Butcher
Knives. Wade and
Butcher's Kuzorv.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladiea' Sewed tior.t Skin Shoes, i .50 per pair.

" Pegged Balmorals, leather lined, 1.60 " "
Uent'iBaimoralM, very bent atock, 3,10 " "

" I'uinp-Sol- e Boots, - - 6,00 " "
Vouthaand lliaaen Shoes, of all j rices and qualities.
lood Calicoea, 13 9 eta per yd. Beat Calicoes, 16.

We are also agents for the Manufacturers of
the best AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

AND MACHINERY", such as

"fne Legion of Honor,

At Paris Exposition, 186?MISCtLLA NED US ITEMS.
$20,000 deposited with the Public

Base Knobs for protecting Walla. Wire Fend
erB. Ouaging Rods. Out Stieks, Sheet and
Bar Lead. Tobaooo Caters, Shutter Lifts.
Screws, 4c, for Glass Boors.

recently there has been another office es-

tablished here at which such priuting can
be done if desired.

- ... O--
Gbeat SflOW. By reference to our ad-

vertising columns it will be seen that Col.

Auk s' Grand Menagerie and Circns will

visit Salisbury on tho 13th inst. This
show is ho humbug? but is really one of

the finest and most attractive establish

Ireasurer as security to Policy
Iluldere !

hundred policies, and the number every
. day is rapidly increosing. Thia is a sub-

ject of the greatest importance to every
itiitn of the Old North State. Every

man who feels an interest in the future of
this State should give his unhesitating
support to this houio company. It lias
already proven itself a success beyond a
peiadvetiture, and now is the time for the
people to come forward to its support. It
is a home institntiou in the fullest sense
of the word, and is one of the many such
which we need at the South, which will
keep thousands of dollaia in cash at home
to be immediately dispensed again amongst

The Ruck-Ey- e Mower and Reaoer. BLACKSMITHS' TOOLS
It costs a quartet of a million dollars a

year to light the street of Chicago.

Thousands of dollars have been lost in

shad fishing on the Hudson river this
season.

Rules moderate and all losses nromnt- - More than 120,000 now in Use!Turbine Water Wheels,
Fine Engine Deep Well and Forcely adjusted and paid !

Bellows 26 to 40 inches,
Anvils, Vises, Files, Rasps,

Horse Blioeing Tools in Sets,
Hammers and Sledges,

Punches, Drills, Plyers,
.Nippers,

20,000 manufactured and 6o!d in 1861
and tbe demand unsnppliad.

Ml -
liicreasins Detnaad,

Nearly there hundred thousand nerprPSments in the country, this wc can say

Pumps.
French Burrs and Corn Mills,

Thresheraand Cleaners on
wheels complete,

Cider and Wine Mills,
Star Cotton Gin and Condenser,

Grain Drills,

in perfect candor to all such as indulge Screw Wrenches

This Company, organised upon the most lib-
eral principles, appeals to the people of North
''aroltna for support, guaranteeing, in return,
protc?'on against loss or damage by fire, and
circulating it receipts

AT HOME I

our people within our own State, which in circus going. .

Increased Farili(ie.,

are employed in coal mining hi England
and Wales.

White Cloud, Ka., claims to have re-

turned the second largest income west if
the Mississippi $101,000.

if not entrusted to this company, must go
to fill tbe coffers: of the companies North Don't forget the gale of the N. 0.and Northeast. Yon can depend upon AddKional Improvt menls fi 1

stock and Dies,'
Emery and Sand Paper,

Horse Shoes and Nails,
Screw Plates,

Twier Irons.
Butteries,

Borax.

Machinists' Tools,

Railroad Stock and Burke County bundsthis as hilly as any company doing bust
ness in the State, as it is in every way

JAMES H. FOOTE, Pres.
Seato.v Gales, gee'r.

II. II. HELPER.
Wood's Prise Mowers, (1 and 2 Horse.)

Solky Plows,
Smutterfi and Cleaners,

Circular Saws.
Rubber and Leather Belting,
and many other things too numerous to men

worthy your support and confideJ.ee.
by Alfred Hargrave, at Lexington, on next ,.., .
Monday, the 5th in t. , PgZ't Y'T. 106 years old, walks

andi
jnly 2, 18fi9.-26- :tf Special Agent.I hen let every North Carolinian give bia

on Sunday preaches a sermonpatronage to this reliable Home Compa Of all kinds in Stock, or will be furnished

belt leaking Ucaper, with
" New Mowing Attachment.
' Hand Rake Reaper.

Haines' Illinois Harvester.
Manufactured by the Walter A. Wood Mow

A Reminiscence. Wo were shown a tion, all of which we will sell at the Maoufac
turer's prices.ny, and we will have an institution at home at short notice.

40 TEARS

BKVOBB TBI

PUBLIC.
Come, or send and get a Catalogue of any

thing you may want in tins line. We guar

few days since, by Mrs. David McLean,
some interesting relies of a past age in li e
shape of ball tickets found among the pa

of which every citizen of the State, will
have reason to feel proud. It is the only
Home Fire Insurance Company in the

ing and Reaping Machine Company. General
Office and Manufactory, Hoosick Falls. Rensantee tbe Machinery sold by us to give .satis- -

faction selaer county, N. T.state and we appeal to tbe State pride of pers of the late Miss Holland of this place We are also airents for Sinjrer's New Fami Jh-anc-h Offices and Sales Rooms 44 Cort

In Williamsburgh, L. I., there is a man
127 years old. He is a weaver by trade,
and though too feeble to work, is still
lively.

There is a class of professionals in
New York who live by kidnapping chil-
dren, aud getting the reward for returning
them.

A building; to cost $75,000 to $100,000

STEEL AND IRON.
Cast Steel.

Blister Steel.
German Spring and Plow Stteel,

Tire Iron,
Rod Iron,

Oval and Half Oval Iron,

our people to come forward at once and
give their auppert to thia moat reliable They embraced various periods of time ly SEWING MACIIINK, for which there n land t street, New York city. P. O. Box, 6806.

no equal. Warranted to do all kirfds of workfrom 1803 to 1820, and to them were atHome Institution and make it tbe htna ana to give entire satistaction, or the moneyof the South."
zub ieaxe street, cnicago, au.
Alexandria, Va.
Madison, Wis.
77 Upper Thames, St., London.

win oe reiunueu.
ponded the names of some of the most dis-

tinguished cilisens of the olden time as

if OTHER

Remedies

FAIL
Wide Ar Narrow Swedes Iron,HT GOOD PINE LUMBER furnished at

tbe depot, on short notice.Stkcial Terms. His Honor, Judge ball managers. Among these were tbe is to be erected by the New York Sea We will be found opposite the old stand. Send for Neva Descriptive CircularFOB BRONCHIAL AND LIVER DI- -Brooks will bold special terms of tbe U names of Gen. John Steele, of Revolution u I...', n r . '

Hoop Iron,
Band Iron,

Square Iron,
Scroll Tire Iron,

Cut and

men s Association, for the benefit of sail
SEASKS read tbe following:S. District Court for the Cape Fear Dis 1 MEKONJEY & BROary memory, Dr. Stephen L. Ferrand, and Ptice List. f .

Applications from the South, South of Vir- -

ors arriving at that port. Thomaa H. Rainev, Esq , Granville eo.. V. Ctrict in North Carolina, to commence at
Salisbury On the first Monday, and at

frinia, should be addressed to the New YorkWrought Nails.aava: "I find your Pills to be the bast family medi-
cine I have ever used. Ttaev have uroved varr bmi.

John L. Henderson, M. A. Locke, John
Giles, Dr. Alexander Long, and many

FOR SALE. A Splendid 12 HorseTHe fuperintendent of Police in New
Cauldrons. Branch Office, as above.York has on file descripiions of twenty- - eflctal in ray own case. ( have been very much af-

flicted for tlt'teen years, and have tried even kind nf
rower fortabie hngine, for sale by

junell 23:5m MERONEY & BRO.others. While looking over them and la , Horse (V Mule Shoes RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.
Morgantou on tho second Monday in Au
gust next

four persons who have mysteriously dis med icine that I could Jtet, hot have foond more rementing that society is far from being
what it was in those days, we could but appeared m the past two weeks Extra Inducements Offered I

net iron) your ruis than all others. My disease ii
bronchial affliction, aud a complete Droatration nf DR. LAWRENCE'S

McCubbins, Sullivan & Co.. are Aeents totCELEBRATEDin nervous xysn-i- . i nave used them In ten or fltIt takes three editors to start a paperCheraw Railroad. At a meeting of the remark that if society had not improved
the art of printing bad. Tbe typography the above Reapers in Salisbury.in .ew Orleans one to get killed in a

teen cases in my family, and And them to be the very
medicine tor nearly ail family dia-.- QMANS FRIEND!

Horse Shoo Nails,
Cart Body Nails,

V Door Bar Staples,
x Log Chain,
Jack Chains,

Hatch Door Screw Rings,
Hitching Hooks aud Rings,

Lap or Chain Links,
Box Scrapers,

Box Ch'sels,

apri!23 16:10m ,of the tickets, as compared with what we
see now-a-day- s, is quite rude.

duel, one to die of the yellow fever, and
one to write an obituary of tbe defuut

n vni vure is a norougn.
citizens of Cheraw, held on the 22nd ult.,
a resolution was adopted instructing a
committee to obtain signatures to a peti-

tion to the Town Council, asking that

A safe and reliable remedy farKenneth Haynea, Esq., Clerk of Colurabnicoantvtwo. Ml em '61 qwH I'll Hn jaj
jusav r

'Himivii v 'Y
conrt writeipriJA 1863:) "During the latter III Disease IVcilli.ir t0 FeUufcs,nart of the vear 1H63 I wm bmm .muti .ulComsolidatioK. We had intended Xnadtnoj aoic aqj joj waft at aeajmj.pnn svrsuchA singular mirage was seen recently difeaaed liver and many nights while in bed (he painbody to subscribe to tbe capital stock of to have written an article on this subject SOO'000'8 "" '981 ieioessMsaiCoffe Pot and Iron Stands, Brass, PorcelainorrLake Onterio. The shore of Canada wonid become so excruciating that I was compelled Leuchotrea, or Whites ; iProlapsus Uteri.to fret out of bed and ait npunli the pain would 'n;
subside. I procured a few boxen of the SOUTHERN or falling of the Womb; IrregularCompany. this week, but tbe communication of Pres-

ident Smith, who bas evidently paid much HEPATIC PILL, and the first done I took .m.
was visible, buildings on the lake shore
loomed up, and vessels appeared sailing

and Japanned W a rtl n wV Hooks,
Brass and Iron Jamb Huoks.

SAO lRiNS
I'ainful, or Suppressed Menstru

000 000 'mooni niniin.jj nnay
OOO'OOO Qt 5SL"r BlSnsf irv0

X)!I!(iistiodsai;o tsj atU
.qt st' ipiq 'iBsmiaoo ll ioatlasn.) aouairs

U ajil aiis 'H1 34ii103 ! imn Miniiqaii i)
UHiivJa M.a puii!daasq AX VJKO.) Kill 1

attention to the subject, contains a much fccel uppermost
Gate and Door Springs,abler argument against consolidation than

tdv Tbe annual meeting of the Stock-

holders of the Atlantic and N. C. R. R.
Company took place in Beaufort last week.
The old officers were

great relief. I continued to nae the Pflla for two
weeks, and have not raftered from liver disease
rkice. I have recommeaded them accordingly, and
aereral persona are in want of them . i

, All disease ia an enemy to the human system, and
ia at war with it and will conquer it, unleaa nature
with all the assistance It can receive from .tr..ti,.

JiMrs. Almira Reniff died at
Pa., a few days ago, in tbe oneany we could have made. We therefore

ation ; Pain in the Back ;
Nervousness, Wakefulness, Weakness, tc.

DSD1CATED TO TBS

LADIES OF AMERICA,
Eor whose benefit it was deaigaed, and whose hap-

piness it will promote, by the diacoverer,

DR. J. J. LAWRENCE.

scales,
Steel Yards,

Cotton, Flour. Cheese
' and Batter Triers.

To merchants who deal in mied SinV.

forbear making any extended remarks of hund edth year of her age. She was bornThe Company voted in favor of conspl-- 1 eninrf medicine and suitable uuurilim.o. .nour own, and invite the close attention of near Albany, aud had drawn pension lor
her husbands 's services ever since the war

coaaertae laeiny which would be beat, to take
II concerned to the able and conclusive vrc will pR at as Tow rates as they can sup- -

kM.HAl ! 'L i ' ..
nwucna oeiore you gel swk, to preveut atfkaSM or
to take medicine.afteryou get sickle eresicknetig.of 1812 :i in JOargument of Mr. Smith which appears in J wiiiiiii i aa iu any market, North or

fiith. Our stock is lame, and 1,
S r woru to the wiae la enotiph
Exercise your own jndirment in th dimm nf At. i t I

-

idation. Col. William J. Clark appeared
as1 State's proxy, appointed by Governor
Holdcn, but the Stockholders recognized
the right of C. L,. Harris, Esq., Snperin-tendan- t

of Public- - Works, to represent
the State. Cpl. Harris, we ae informed

X;9ioog ootit' jnssyivAon.fenas; the enen.y will come, be ye alsi ready with
A meeting of tho citizens of the

township, Wayne county, Illinois,
TO PHYSICIANS.

The articles of which the W oman's Friend l .
our columns this week. We can very
weil understand why the people of New-ber- n,

tbe Stockholders of the Atlantic been called tor the purpose of hunting pounded are published around each bottle, and it is
believed to be the best L'teriue Tonic and alicmii

The Southern Hepatic Pills ,

77f7 old, long known and wtll tried remedy lill 318 V Iin A3 3HI
CRAWFORD A HEILIG,

Salisbct, NY 0.,
April 16, 15:3m.yet discovered.down and killing a very large snake

which has annoyed a large neighborhoodod, was in favor of consolidation, Col.
r-- i .i . . . . .

Ttka valuable and reliable agent in all deranm. D. T.CARRAWAY
for all Itihous diseatts, caused by a

DISEASED LIVER.
TO ALL EMIGRANTS Yoo.r hni I, v

ommi'-jsiiit- t JHrrfhant
v.jra was opposed to it ; hence the action
of the stockholders iu tecognising the
right of Col. Harris to represent tbe State.

a home, for yourself and family 'n a climate which
you or they have not heen accustomed to : von will.

Hoad and those who own property at
Morehead City desire consolidation, and
we c n't say we blame them much for it
It will undoubtedly operate to their ad-

vantage, but (he interests of the few sbould
be subordinated to the interests of tbe
many the interests of a few individuals
must yield to the interests of the State.

ROSASAX.IS
Purifies the Blood.

mentsof rhe remale unproductive Organa, and in
Hysteria, Nervous Headache, Spinal Irritations, ic

W Price 81,00 per Bottle.
J. H. BAKER 4 CO.,

Wholesale agent.. No. 4, Main street.
Norfolk, Va.

of course, be exposed to all the diseases ne( uliar to .txpthat climate, yon should be rarefut to use such Medthe same questions will be presentid

for several years.

The Leavenworth ladies pride thetn-telyeso- n

their ability in driving. There
ue said to be more ladies there who ha-

bitually hold the reins over fast horses
than iu any other place of the size iu the
country.

The Metropolitan railway of London
has recontly been ei tended from four and

icine aa are adapted to the disease of that climate;at the meeting of the Stockholders of the.
1 l . a

win lino the irrcat-s- t security in the n ol r IsrtiCTlala Iirryajr ct wnom an orders or letters must be
march IS T

SKMS' SocvaCBM IlKHATIf I'll ,'l.s.
They can be sent to in v mint in th. I'nilod StatM

Dcolcr in mtpitxt
PB0TISI0X8. IlARDWABE,

blau aid frorkf ry Ware. Wall Papr r. Wm-oo-

Shadrs. If., It

by Express.4'
PRICIi rornne box, ts rent. Dos. tl.SS Hilf Gross

K One Orosn. SIH Thrw Ornaa aMI Vive (1pm. TK
Assignee's Sale.

The cash mn either aeermpant- - the order for the MrfH-Ti-nr

ar it will be seat O.O. D. Orieri .hr.,,1.1 he ..Mr...

1R. O. A. HENDERSON,
HaVING roomed the practice of Medicine
respect toilj otter hte proleasienaa- - serf icaa ta

Bejxr KiltetLr The freight train of the
A. Ar N. G. Railroad killei a bear of tbe
largest siso, near Havelock, on Friday
night last. What bruin was doing on
the track ia not known, though it is con

OTIPE i herehv rivn that will . tk

ttoaa at mis place next week. If the
right of Col. Harris to represent the State
should be acknowledged itt Urn meetfog,
consolidation will be effected, if not, it
will be defeatedftts it is understood that
Gen. Lafiin, who has been appointed by
Gov. Holden to represent the State 'a stock
jn the N. C. Road is opposed to it

"Si" 9. W. MXttS,
No. tt, socra Ciiamca eras,

Baltimosb Md.
where the will be promutlT attcodad to

tic Male on Satnrdair the third our of Jotv t n
1889, at the Court Honae in Salmi, iry. at II o'clocka. am--, all the notes and arroents in my hands
Aaeiroe of the rMate of Jobu A . Brxl.kl. awLZ

1 ROM PT attention given te orders, snd tn
tbe sale of Cotton, Grain, Xafal Stores, Tiaa

a half to seven and a half miles, and its
receipts now average $38000 a week
During the last week of March it carried
800,000 passengers, or at the rate of

a year, and dispatched 3C3 trains
a day. , ' -

me puoiia
OFFICE : Tbe one late occupied by White

head & Henderson. Calls may be left eiths
Vor these Merljelan call on aU reipectaMe DrurjiiUjectured that he intended to dispute the

passage of the train Newborn Journal
of Commerce,

rupt. Termat ash. j . o, lined trait. t . on Oiminiion.G. B. POULSON, 1 at his office, or at Knmw' Drug Store.THfMAS it. l.frX:rJuly 2- -26 ly Salisbury, X. C COURT HOUSE BUILD1NC,
sprilH U ly NBWBlfR.V. .'r.caasoury. reo vi, iiwj. o On


